
Nexus
Design: Mikael Pedersen

Nexus health series is a breath of fresh air in health furniture. Nexus satisfies classic

health furniture in terms of comfort and functionality, but is at the same time slim,

modern and elegant.

Nexus tables include coffee tables, height 65 cm., and dining tables, height 75 cm. The

series includes 1-, 2- and 3-seater with low back, high-back chairs and dining chairs.
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Selection
1565 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 50x50, solid wood base, HPL

1566 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 60x60, solid wood base, HPL

1567 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 70x70, solid wood base, HPL

1568 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 120x70, solid wood base, HPL

1569 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 140x70, solid wood base, HPL

1570 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 80x80, solid wood base, HPL

1571 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 120x80, solid wood base, HPL

1572 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 140x80, solid wood base, HPL

1574 Table, corner legs, birch, H60, 90x90, solid wood base, HPL

2509 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 50x50, solid wood base, HPL

3450 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 60x60, solid wood base, HPL

3451 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 70x70, solid wood base, HPL

3452 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 120x70, solid wood base, HPL

3453 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 140x70, solid wood base, HPL

3454 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 80x80, solid wood base, HPL

3455 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 120x80, solid wood base, HPL

3456 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 140x80, solid wood base, HPL

3796 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 180x80, solid wood base, HPL

3458 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 90x90, solid wood base, HPL

3797 Table, corner legs, birch, H75, 180x90, solid wood base, HPL

Construction
MDF table tops with HPL and shaped edge.

Beveled edge in solid wood.

Standard wood: Birch and oak.

Legs
Chassis in solid wood.

Hard plastic pads.

Tabletop
Other solid color surfaces can be provided on request.

For dark melamine surfaces, finger prints are more easily visible.

"Elegant Oak F5374" can be provided. Color differences versus other oak might occur.

Mounting
Chassis must be assembled.

Table top must be mounted on the chassis.

Recycling
All steel parts are recyclable. During surface treatment, degreasing with alkaline washing takes place. After

separation, the oil goes for destruction. Varnishing is done electrostatically with epoxy powder that gives

minimal pollution. The plastic parts used are recyclable. All padding and frames are made of foam completely

without freons. Only water-based and solvent free adhesives and hot melt adhesives are used.
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